
Quilters Friend
SHOP HOP
26/10/2013 -
 17/11/2013

Village Books & 
Crafts.  

318College St. 
Palmerston North 

Tel: 06 3555735                      
Mon - Fri

10.00am - 4.00pm  
Sat (During Shop Hop 
only)10.00am - 4.00pm                                 

Sunday by appt only

Cherry Pie Bernina. 

204 Oxford St, Levin  
Tel: 06 3683680 

9.00am - 5.00pm Mon - Fri Sat 
9.00am - 1.00pm Sat (During 

Shop Hop only.) Sunday by appt 

Sawmillers Quiltery 
3 Plateau Rd, Te Marua, Upper Hutt 

Tel 04 526 2517 or 04 5266838 
Thurs - Sunday 10.00am - 4.30pm           
Appt only during Shop Hop for 

remaining days.

Quilters Lane 50a Queens St 
Masterton     Tel: 06 3709400        
Mon - Fri 9.30am - 4.30pm                      

Sat 9.30am - 1.00pm    

Sundays by appt only during Shop 
Hop

Crafty Pear 77 Main St Pahiatua               
Tel: 06 3768842 

Mon - Fri 10.00am - 4.00pm 

Sat 10.00am - 4.00pm 
Sundays by appt only during 

Shop Hop only

Crafty Pear

Pahiatua

Quilters Lane

Masterton

Sawmillers 
Quiltery 

Te Marua 
Upper Hutt

Cherry Pie Bernina

Levin

Village Book & 
Crafts           

Palmerston North

★   Be in to win 1 of 5 Gift Baskets to 

the value of $250.00

★    Enjoy visiting out of area quilt 
shops
★     Car Pool with friends or get a bus 
trip together and have a great day out



TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Each participating shop is making a medallion quilt.
1. Your registration fee of $45.00 covers the cost of your block pattern and fabric & you will collect 1 or more blocks or fabric at 

each shop.
2. To ensure you get the quilt blocks in your choice of fabric you are required to register and pay the $45.00 before 
       6th October 2013, a photograph of all the quilts & fabric choices will be available at each shop.
3. Upon registration you will receive a passport which must be  individually stamped at each of the 5 shops to be in the draw to  

win a Gift Basket.  With a minimum spend of $11.00 per person in each shop.

4. One passport per person. Passports are non - transferable.
5. We are not responsible for lost or stolen passports.
6. You must visit each shop to obtain a stamp. We will not stamp your friends passport unless they are present. We may ask for 

ID.
7. Minimum age to receive a passport is 15 years.
8. Don’t forget to leave your fully stamped passport at the last shop you visit, to enable you to go in the draw for the gift basket, 

final date is 17th November 2013.
9. On production of your Quilters Friend Shop Hop passport you will receive a 10% Discount on your purchases over $11.00, 

this is  limited to 26th  October- 17th November 2013.
10. Each shop will have Finishing Kits for sashings, borders, etc. available for their quilt. Kits will be limited so we suggest you 

purchase it while you are in the shop to ensure you do not miss out. Don’t wait it might be too late!
11. Fabric substitutions may have to be made without prior notice.
12. Please drive carefully and enjoy your visits.

QUILTERS FRIEND SHOP HOP
REGISTRATION FORM

Name:....................................................

Address:....................................................

.................................................................................

...................................................

Tel:...........................................................

Email:.......................................................

Fee Paid:

Quilt Preference.....................................................

I agree to abide by all the Terms and Conditions 
as stated.

Signed:....................................................

Dated:.....................................................


